Dress Code
***Each class at Hayiya Dance Theatre has specific dress code requirements. Even though we want all of
our classes to be fun and dynamic, we would also like students to respect these rules.
Where to buy:
Bobo’s Dance Supply
2352 Ingleside Avenue, 31204! 478.738.0175
Shadesofdance.org!

646.283.0985

discountdance.com!
Academy Sports and Outdoor
1689 Eisenhower Pkwy, 31206! 478.785.2300
If a student comes to class out of dress code, he or she will not be allowed to enter class.

Students must wear any combination of the following:
Children & Adult comfortable, work-out clothing
NO STREET CLOTHES
ZUMBA

sneakers allowed
(if otherwise, instructor will specify)

West African

PilaRhythm

Male students:
white tank top
black jogging pants or dance pants
costume from previous recital
Female students:
lapa (required for EACH class, can be purchased from the theatre for $30)
accompanying shirt (of lapa)
white tank top
white leotard
black footless tights (optional for class)
black biker shorts (required for performance)
costume from previous recital
leotard (periwinkle/lavender)
ballet tights (convertible or footless)
ballet dance shorts
black jazz pants
black jazz shoes
NO jewelry, including watches

Ensemble
Practice

comfortable attire
(if otherwise, instructor will specify)

black Hayiya shirt
black jazz pants
black jazz shoes
black biker shorts with unmarked waist band and no logo
Also,
female students:
Also, male students:
***This list is for
black strapless bra with clear stripes
black dress socks
all student in
black sports bra with front zipper
black belt
Hayiya
black leggings
white button down shirt
Ensemble and
black convertible tights
black button down shirt
Youth
black leotard
white tank top (unribbed)
Ensemble. They
shell jewelry
black tank top (unribbed)
will need these
black dress shoes
white leotard
simple pieces for
White compression shirt without
white footless tights
performances.
logo
skin tone footless or convert. tights
periwinkle/lavender leotard
shell jewelry
white spaghetti strapped tank

***Ensemble
Performance
Basics:

white “keds”
depends on dance style
Adult Dance
overall, comfortable attire
Rotation &
Private Lessons (if otherwise, instructor will specify)

Ballet Tap Jazz all pieces are required for this class
black leotard
Fusionperiwinkle/lavender leotard
Beginning

Tap & JazzIntermediate

black jazz pants
black AND pink tights (transition / convertible Tights)
any color skirt/tutu
pink ballet shoes, black jazz shoes, and black tap shoes (ALL three are
required)
black leotard
periwinkle/lavender leotard
black jazz pants
black and skin tone tights (transition / convertible tights)
black jazz shoes and tap oxfords (BOTH will be required)
caramel character shoes (1.5 or 2 inch heel) - Girls
tan slip on jazz shoes - Boys

Beginning Ballet black leotard

Liturgical

periwinkle/lavender leotard
black ballet shorts
skin tone AND pink tights (transition / convertible tights)
any color skirt/tutu
pink ballet shoes AND nude, flesh or suntan ballet shoes (2 pair total)
black bra with clear straps
white sports bra
black leotard (cap / short sleeve)

white leotard (cap / short sleeve)
periwinkle/lavender leotard (cap / short sleeve)
white, black and skin tone tights (transition / convertible tights)
Hip Hop
(taught by
Princess)
HBCU /
Danceline
(taught by
Rodney)

white triple panel Liturgical skirt (Brand: Body Wrappers)
NO black-bottom sneakers
otherwise, dress comfortably

black jazz boots (required)
skin tone dance tights (required)
all dancewear is suitable for class:
(tights/leos/bikers/dance shorts)
ONLY black bottoms. no loose or baggy clothing.

*Students who take multiple classes or take classes back-to-back must adhere to the dress
code requirements of each class.
*Hayiya Dance Theatre is not responsible for lost or stolen property (i.e. clothing and
accessories taken off for class and left lying around the theatre). If you’re concerned about the
safety of your possessions, it should probably be left at home or in your vehicle.
***Ordering the Studio color Leotard
Periwinkle/ Lavender / Lilac
Discount Dance and Bobo’s Dance Supply will carry/order these items:
Liturgical (Cap Sleeve) options:
Adult: L5402 $14.93 or CC 400 $15.38!

!

Chilld: CL5402 $11.93 or CC400C $12.75

PilaRhythm options:
Tank Leotard L5605 $16.15
Cap Sleeve L5402 $14.93 or CC400 $15.38
Camisole M207L $18.62
Ballet, Tap and Jazz Class Options:
Tank Leotard Adult L5605 $16.15 or Child: CL5605 $13.20
Cap Sleeve L5402 $14.93 or CC400 $15.38 or Child: CL5402 $11.93 or CC400C $12.75
Camisole Adult - M207L $18.62 or Child - M207C $15.22

